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then, how proucdly waved the ban- iGod's chosen servants.' ",-Lives of
ners of two broad kingdorns li her the Queens of Scotland.
side, how lightly sat tire crown on Note.-"No papist, or reputed'that hrow of angel beautv, how papist, so refusing or niaking de-'gaily beat the lieart in those days fanît in naking and subscribing the ~bof guileless vouth! M'bat a thoîîght declaration as by the last mention-could have shadowed then lier 'last' 'ed Act, shaîl have or keep in biscommnunon?" possession any horse above the g' ~ 4"Yes," returned Mary, "a heart value of five pounds; and twobroken prisoner-a woniàn aged in justices liv their warrant niay,hier prime-a desolate widow, a for- authorize any person, wîth the as- jsaken niother, a betrayed queen. sistance of the Constable or bis de-Gone were riches, crowns andputy, to search for and seize the!friends; passed axvay tlie pomnp of: saine for the use of the king. But [£7..regal France, and the once fervent, if an) person shall conceal or liea
Iloit of false Scotland!" aiding in concealing any such horse,

"']But," said Blanche, looking lie shall be comimitted to prison byý
,put to the clear sky,. liow blessed sucli warrant and Act for three!
to think one thing was left, the' nonths, and shall also forfeitRT LE IBNMNsanie faitli, the sanie God. Even treble the value of sucli lorse."WRTBLERBO MAwlien His priests were kept froni____
hier, He came Himnself, to absolve,ýCATRXI
the sins of that sore-tried heart- CHAPTR XIIt edtefainting soul withi"Tliey wlio calnie to tlie work Fis Q a t
angels' bread. Wliat wonder, tlien, can shield nie,y iif, in the strength of that food, she1 Or niake nie strong to sufler."' Coon Coats 1went forth to die witli a martyr's 1-Iol )i 'tc fCon(Oî s ehpfortitude! What wonder then, that "IYou seem to lie watching thati the largest ever show'n -It's certainlyineither tlie insults of tlie Earl of slp very narrowly," said a yon u ieta eais quality. F.vervKent upon lier dignity, noir those and flne-looking gentleman on skiti is prime No. i grade, beauitifnll'vof the Dean of Peterbioroughi, upon lorseback to two wcather-beatmn sladed, full furred ,anid are niiadle nphier religion moved lier! Her spirit'fishernien, who were mending their, ilto coats that are tîhe best that's1was in the hall of Caiaplias and nets on the flat Coast of Essex. possible to 1)11,upon the bill of Calvary-what IlMarry, and well we may sir,", $6o.oo and up.wonder, then, that she forgot not answered one of theni; "for slie isfor one instant the tenderness of atal utn f a. * ~the wornan, the courage of tlie "And you think it will not live F-ur itined Co'atssovereign, or the endurance of the in this sea?" Grieatit ehi s becui cxcicised isaint! So died she; so went alie to The sailor pointed for answer toi pnohiîcing il iuîost superior lot F1inlelier crown. M'\arv S tuart, qileen the lioiling surf that dashed upon leaver sliells, Marmnot liiied, Otter,and mnartvr, priîv for us! tlie sand, and the distant foarn of: Rat collars.Blanche' liv back exhausted by the hillows. $45-00lier sudden burst of feeling. Mary -W liv, sir, the x usel herself isawas in teiirs and thître w as a shiort ohiged to put to sea again, 'tis so or Pst R a iiiwicarso tesilence. 'dangerous on the coast; and s oronsaneI iii,îpwarlIII hear iny father's step out- fools, I suppose, who want to land' $75-00side," said M.ýary,' 'are you well'dhoose to drown themiselves. Why W rite foi- Catalogue ''B.' ienougli to see hi deskrest?" flot go on to London, I mnarvel?""Oli yes," said Blanche, opening, But Arthuîr Leslie did not wonder H AM M ON Dlier eyes. and felt convinced tîlat the ad-'

Il-lE FURRIERMary went to the door and ad-, venturer in tlie boat was no other Dp.B 3 anSremitted lier lather. Alter gently than the nian lie was in quest of-kissing his suflering chld, Sir so lie gazed witli alsorbed interestRobiert said: on the struggle. The littie boat;"We have liad news that a priest was tossed up and down, as if thevis to land on this coast inirnediate- iproud waves toyed witli its de-
ly,and we have been in great tri~- struction. Now it was lost toulation, not knowing bow to get lview, and seemed engulfed thre T Ilany one to meet hii." ltlien it rose triumpliantly upon thnhe rnfelt"Could not Henry have gone?" white crest of a bllow.
said Blanche. "Slie nears the shore, y M trs"lUpon what horse, my child?"l Ileavens! " cried one of the mien. If you have ever slept oui one,replied lier father' "thou forgettest j"IThere must be sorte witchery you could pick it froni a dozenthe state of a recusant's stables, about it," rnuttered the other; "for otiier kinds iii the dark.Henry went forth instantly to try no mnortal power could bring thatTh îlMaresttwieand orrw a ors of rthr Le- bat t lad."you sleep dry, fresh air is con-and orrw ahore o ArhurLes'bot t lad."stanitly circîîlatiîîg throngh everylie, but Arthur declares it is far " ICould we not give help, flow it part of it, keeping it cool, dry anîdsafer if hie go humiself; lie lias friendsi is so near? " said Arthiur, turning perfectly veutilated.along tlie coast, and, being well!to the men. It conmbines aIl the goodness ofknown as a Protestant, there will "Nno"anwre Ie îs the alI-liair îîîattress anîd the bestfelt inattress w itlî any badbe no danger of question." speaker; "l'ilI have nouglit to do 1 qualities left ont."A singular sort of Protestant is. Witli witchcraft; I'll ot lielp theinArthur," rexnarked Mary. "lIt is!to land." lia rinfeitvery nobl of him to undertake Shame on you tIen!" returned IShjtu nsvrlatrîtnsucli an office." Xrtlur-" will you not?" addressing! s laaoft uiee î elteand

laAy," oaidoRolihrtec"andiwefhiotan"y siRoet 'n ethe oer. cleaxi sprnugy black hair.inust hope and pray lis cliarity! He was too intently watching We are sole agents for thenu.rnay be rewarded by the gift of [ the scene to answer; but suddenly 'Ne also carry a full stock of ailfa~t.'' sai~ Banch, ~ ousig,-the best 'ottjuu felt nattresses."1-0w i if sidanh, "aý By niy hlaidonie, but tliey are!lie stays ont of the Churcli?" brave irien!" lie exclaimed'm cotF riue G"SiniPly because," said Sir, down to the shore to see wlia t10 lRobiert, "lie cannot relinquish the, tan do;'' and lie daslied down fol- Largest Dealers li Westernhopes of life at one glance- He islowed liy Arthur. The ragingCspraa
hs uncle's heir to one of the finest'flew in their faces and almcIst27 MANS ETproperties intlie county, with blinded theni. The boat neared--it
every prospect of advancenient. He was amongst the lireakers!knows well that to become a "IThere she goes!" said the sailor, J. P. ALEuIG.r.H, D.D.S.Catholie is to liecome poor, and as, amid tlie roar of the wavesI)RNIT
despised, and persecuted-. Well, ;tlie cracking sound was audible.I must flot tarry, to fatigue my "Now they nmust struggle for their i TRiý..1074, mA'IN ST ~REETrBlanche; I only came to tell you h lives!'' and accordingly, getting! C,ristie B,,xk, Cor,i and Jamre, St..that perhaps tomnorrow we may free froni the fragments of thehave a priest witli us once more, hboat, the two nien wlîo lad heen in DrJ.M K nyand now, farewell, for liere cornes hier lireasted the Vaves liravcly, OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,Henry to fetch mne." No human belpi coîîld avaifl-the RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STR4EET,It was a beautiful siglit to see mighty waves tossed theini lackthe fine old grev liaired liaronet I again and again, tili at lengtli, one OFFICE 541. FlESIDENCE 1863~leaning on bis son's an, a young more kindly threw them, panting,mian full of tIe strength of early land exhausted on the sand. Arthurmanhood. Both one and the other; and the sailor rant to thein, and, 90od sir, for \ our courtesv; I1~inaintained well the reputation of lifting tîi from the ground, drew 111)v rise.:' - ) cn
the Tîoresby fanil-,, as producing1 themn into a place of safety. Arthunr "You mnust change your drencbedthe finest men ;"u Engl.ad-Adw1 qit-erai lscojetue ilohig, etrnd rlu; thr
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UFACTURING CO., WINIPEG, FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.

Special Notice to Al

Members of the Catholie Club
Look Neat and 7idy -4 .e
Keep your Cloihes Well Pressed and Cleaned
A/nd Ha've Them Vone at lhe j4 9 .

Maple Leaf Renovating Wormks
125 A.lbert Street, Winnipeg

"The TLOUR' Of the aniiIy"
OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN

Every Package, Sack or Barrel carrnes with it
our Guarantee of I3EST QUALITY

The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co., Limited.

MASON & RISewH
WilI, during the month of December, present every

purchaser of a Piano with from

$40-00 to $100-00.
Fo]lowing our custom of many years we allow a dis-count of i o per cent, on ali Pianos sold during the rnonth

of December.

This is a discount that counts, for this is the only
month of the year that you can get it.

We can seil ail the Pianos we can inake at reguiarprices, but we do flot like to break through an old and
long established customn.

eSEEomIHE 6M inStreeW .

Wareroomsat 3561MaNoStw. t

I'M HAPPY .
WHV"Y'I)

Because 1 have at last found a place wl ere I can get my linen launderedjust right. and nîy suits pressed and cleane I to look like new. Their DyeNork *s O.K. At 309 IIARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300j
you wili find

T he Modern Laundry and
Oye Works Coy., Ltd. ..

Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of Mac-hinery ýoperated hy experts) is tlhe niost modern that noney can buy.Their expensive Weater Softening Plant furnishies soft water for washing,saving the company the cost of chernicals and soap, and ourlinen doesnotrot, crack and tear in pieces. I reconînend their work. Give them atrial and enjoy life.-Vours truly, -HAPPY JOHN.
Speciai Attention Given to Consignments froni Country Towns.

nortb Wtst £aundry go.
Telephone 1178 tIiItet.
CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Glentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .0 . 9A
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. .0I je' .4

Wr Reg cati everywhere ini the city. Satisfaction Guarainteedqor no charge

l'a'umonswîîî confer a ravor on the Publishers of the -"Re'view"',b>' mentioning its name when the>' cail upon the advertisers*
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TELEPHONE 482 Mention this advertisement when you call

r


